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Co-Operation
Much interest has been aroused

this year in co-operative marketing
,Of 'Raspberries in the Mission and
Ilatzic districts, and although aIl the
returns are not yet to hand, I am
able to give a rough outline of the
business this ýseason from data
already available.

The Fruit Growers held a general
meeting July 23rd at Mission City,
and at this gathering an excellent op-
Portunity was afforded the growers
to ýhear aIl about the shipments of
the present season, the conditions in
Which they arrived, the prices
reýalized, and the market situations
Prevaling on the Prairie. The grow-

er*had the advantage of the presence
0f Mr. W. T. Knight, one of Mission's
Mnost up-to-date growers, who visited
the Prairie markets in the interest
Of the Fraser Valley growers.

This company, which is the suc-
Cessor of the Fraser Valley Fruit
Union, is now incorporated with the
,capital of $25,000 divided inito shanes
of $10.00 each. Most of the fore-
Inost up-to-date fruit groýwers are
shareholders, their aim being to get
spot cash on all transactions or F.O.B.
Drices.

,The Union *benefited by the facthat Mr. Knight was able to give them
Inlformation of the conditons of the
Prairie and the outside shippers, als--
Valuable data on the markets, which
enlabled the returns to the grower to
be verified. The experience of the
growers present at the meeting tends
tO .confirm 'the opinion of those mak-
111g the closest study of the situation,
Ilamnely that co-operation wilI care

frmost of the difficulties which con-
front the growen. Under the present
8Ystem, the grower knows just whatlie Will' get, or nearly so, and hie is
a.ble to pay out more promptly than

flder previous arrangements.
dAs an illustration of 'the folly of in-
en~dent shipping when carlots are

eoiflg to the samne town, the following
Wi]l explain itself. The second car
of Rfaspberries from*i Mission was sold

fr$.0per crate, f.o.b. Edmonton.t
lhe brokers, sold it to the trade for

It Means to the Grower of the Fraser Vafley
By E. OSBORNE

$3.50 per crate. The berrnes arrived The success of the organization isin good condition, and everythng due to the efforts of some of the3eemed favorable for a quick dlean-up, largest and best growers-men whoand good returnis. Scarcely had the make a study of their business, andmen commenced to unload the car who 'by their honest pack of fruit canthan a big quantity of crates came in be depended upon. Nor should men-by local express, largely from the tion be neglected of the small growersaine district from which the carload who, like the widow with hier mite,originated that came on consignmnent. puts al] he grows into the canlots.To add to the difficulty some of the Ail the bernies are inspected thatbernies were being quoted at $2.00 go into the cars, but it is to the creditshipýping point, which means $2.50 of the growers that verýy rarely arelaid down Edmonton. One retailer any refused. The co-operaton of thewho had ordered crates out of the C. P. R. and the ýgood support of itscarload refused to accept on the many representatives largely con-ground that he could obtain the same tributed to bring about good resultsbernies at $1.00 per crate less. this year.
This polcy on the part of the ship- The fertile F'raser V'alley Dossessespers in selling to the retailers, and ]and that if cultivated could supplysending on consignmnent, lost to the the jzreat northwest, which is occu-consignee siome $600.00 on this car pied býy a people that want to buy ouralone. Some of the crates actualls rroduct. but this market can only besold for as low as $1.00 per crate. successfully cultivated by up-to-dateWhen any co-operative body oi' methods of selling. Co-operation isgrowers have canlots to offer, these the secret of the success of the grow-men will give a price which can neyer ers of this valley. Growth of thisbe obtained by small consignmnents, movement means mort- conifort in thebut it cannot be expected of these bornes. and better education to themen to pay a stated price unless they rhildren. Nearbv towns and trans-are assured of certain control of the n)ortation comDanies profit by ourproducts they are about to handie. increased earnings. In fact with ourThe Fraser Valley growers have farms better worked and a miarketnot; confined their products to Rasp- qssured the whole province will bene-berries. In the spring they made a fit.contract; for twenty cars of Rhubarb To obtain this we miust have theat 77- per box f.o.b. shippinýg point. 1-o-operation of ail the gzrowerq, andThey filled eighteen of these carlots, help from the zovernnment and frombesides sending a large quantity to the Donion Express Co. as at pres-other points. They have handled ent we are compelled to pav on eachother products, but up to the present car $400.00 whetherý we have onetime they have not been able to ship crate or one thousand in a car, butthe Strawberry in canlots, but hope we cannot put the 20,000 ipounds into do so next year. They have just the cars at present. Nevertheless theshipped eleven cars of Raspberries, express company compel us to pay forfor which they received $15,000.00. the minimum, 20,000 pounds.

The Puyallup Growers have up to As an example of the returns fromdate this season shipped three hun- this year's shirments, 1 append here-dred and sixty-five cars of Raspber- with two saýmple cars, with the resultsries, and Bellingham district fifteen from the marketing of each.
cars. The priýce at shipping point $1.35 Sml eunt iso aperper crate with 7il per cent commission SaGeRtr oweMso aheout of that, so it wilI be readily seen Righest car 280,660 pounds.~hat our growers are getting good Sýhipped to Edmonton, arrived in>ices, fine condition.


